
Provisions of the Bill to Equalize
Bounties.

The following Is the new bill to
equalize bounties, as it passed both
Houses, and was approved by the
President;

Section 1. Be it enacted, &,
That to each and every soldier who
enlisted into the army of the Uni-

ted States after the 15th of April,
1861, for a feriod of not less than
three years, and having seryed his
term of inlistnient, has been hon-

orably discharged, and who has re-

ceived or U Entitled to receive from
the United1 States, under existing
laws, a bounty of one hundred dol-

lars, or wore, and any such soldier
enlisted idr not less than three
years, who has been honorably dis-

charged on account of wounds re-

ceived in the line of duty, and the
widow, minor children or parents,
in the order named, of any such
soldier who 3ied in the service of

the United States, or of disease or
wounds contracted whilo in the
service, and in the line of duty,
shall be paid the additional bounty
of one hundred dollars hereby au-

thorized.
Sec. 2. That to eaoh and every

soldier who enlisted in the army of
the United States after the 19th
day of April, 1861, during the re-

bellion, for a period of not less than
two years,and who is included in
the foregoing section, and has been
honorably dischaiged therefrom
after serving two years, and has
received, or ft entitled to receive
from the United States, under exis-

ting laws, a bounty of fifty dollars,
and no more, and any soldier en-

listed for less than two years, who
has been honorably discharged on
account of wounds received in the
line of duty, and the widow, mi-

nor children or parents, in the or-

der named, of any soldier who
died in the service of the United
States, or of disease or wounds con-tracte- d

while m the service of the
United States, and in the line of
duty, shall be paid the additional
bounty of fifty dollars hereby au-

thorized: provided that any soldier
who bartered, sold, assigned, trans-
ferred, loaned, exchanged or given
away his final discharge papers, or
any interest in his bounty provided
by this or any other act of Con-

gress, shall not be entitled to re-

ceive any additional bounty what-er- ,

and when application is made
by any soldier for said bounty, he
shall be required under the pains
and penalties of perjury, to make
oath or affirmation of his identity,
and that he has not so bartered,
6old, assigned, tranferred, ex
changed, loaned or given away ei
ther his discharge papers, or - any
interest in any bounty as aforesaid;
and no claim for such bounty shall
be entertained by the Paymaster
General, or other accounting or
disbursing officer, except upon re-

ceipt of the claimant's discharge
papers, accompanied by the state-
ment, under oath, as by this sec-tio- n

provided.
Sec. 3. And be it further enac-

ted, That in the payment of the ad-

ditional bounty herein provided
for, it shall be the duty of the Pay-
master General, under such rules
and regulations as may be pre-

scribed by the Secretary of War,
to cause to be examined the ac
counts of each and 'every soldier
who makes application therefor,
and, if entitled thereto, pay said
bounties.

Sec 4. And be it further enac-
ted, That in the reception, examin-
ation, settlement and payment of
claims for said additional bounty
due the widows or heirs of deceas-
ed soldiers, the accounting officers
of the Treasury shall be governed
by restrictions prescribed for the
Paymaster General by the Secre-
tary of War, and the payment shall
be made in like manner, under the
direction of the Secretary of the
Treasury.

Rich Ore Lands for Sale!

rHE following deaorlbed tract of land Is
for ule, and will be told oa reason-

able terms.

Rich Veins of Iron Ore,

(Limestone,) sre to be found upon said lands ia
almMt inexhaustible quantifies.

The landa are situate in the eounty of Vin-
ton, State of Ohio, and described as follows:
The northwest quarter of Section Mo. M, Town-
ship No. 10, Bangs Mo. 17. Also the north-
east quarter of southwest quarter. Section Mo.
14, Township No. 10, of Bangs Mo. IT; eon
Uinlng, in all, (200) two hundred acres, mors
or less.

for particulars, address
Cincinnati Furnace Co.,

nlyHwi Agsths, Jackson county, O.

TTA8 cured thousands of the worst eases of
J.J. Blind and Bleeding Piles.
It gives immediate relief, and effects a perma-
nent cure. Try it directly It le w -- muted to
ear. For tale by all Druggists at SO eenta per
uowis.

January It, 1IS. ly.

BACK P., BOOT iD PES10.S
Will be collected promptly by

Edward A. Bratton,'
M'aBTUUB, OHIO.

soldlsr. who are by law, entitled to
ALL Pay, Bonuty and Pensions, aad wid-

ows, fathers, mothers, brothers, and sisters of
ria'osred soldier claims aill be promptly

jyiltf
Mack-Fa- y, Bounty tC Pensions.

H. Oj"0NES
iLatet sp'i iu IS. ho. V.l

Attends promptly to the collection
BACK-PA- BOUNTY and PEXSIOXS.

RE. SON A B LR. OF! ICE Logan
TEEMS North of J, K. Will's reaideuce
Slr-A-r hur.O. july 12,11 mo.

AHCHIB A12D MAYO,
ATTOltNEY AT. LAW,

McArthur, Vinton County, OLio,

WILL attend' promptly to all ligal business
tolilm. OlBc iu Court House,

McArtbnr.Obio. june, il8-t- f.

E."A. B R A T TON .

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
McArthur, Vinton County, Ohio,

attond to all legal business IntrustedWILLbis caio in Vinton, Athers, Jackson,
Koss, Hacking, and adjoiniogcounlles. Partic-
ular attention given to the collection of soldiers
oluims fur pensions. bonntiea, arroara of pay,
etc ..bguinst the U 8 or Ohio, imludi g Mor
gun raid claims. June SB-t- f.

" STl. CoilSTBta, . A. OOHSTHLI.
Athens, o' McArthur, 0.

Constable and Constable.
ATltHiNEYS AT LAW.

McArthur, - - Ohio,
promptly to all businessWiLLaltoud their csre, In Vinton and Ath-

ens counties, or any of the courts of the 7th
Judicial dint.. and in the Circuit court of the
0. 8. for the Southern district of Ohio. Claims
agsinrt the Government, pensions, bounty and
baofc pay collected. janitf

JOfEPH BKADRI RT. WILLIAM MARK

BRADBURY & MARK,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

McArthur, Vinton County, Ohio.

WILL attend prompl) to all business
to their care, la Vinton and A'h-e- n

counties). apl2oti

HOTMERC7JO N E S,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

McArthur, Yinton County, Ohio,

w ILL attend promptly to business entrust
ed to niscare. Jcums

D iTN. T FS TR Y .
WOULD respectfully Inturru th people thatI lam permanently located in .'ackson, OH.,

hio, where I can at all timea be found fully
prepared to raoet al( the demands of my pro-
fusion'. Charges reasonable and work war-rmt- el.

jvSmd 8. T. BOQQE88, Dentist.

. W. J. WOLTZ,
DIALXB IK AMD BKPA1B1B OF

BATCHES, CLOCKS,

JEWELRY,
AND

Musical Instruments,
Niui hebi'- - LitiLDiNO.I

.rlcARTIIUlt, - - - Ohio.
" ROOFING.

JN rolls read to be rim led down, adapted to
iioussi, Factories, and buildinga of all klnda

cl of materials that bare stood the
tert of flilean years, and manufactured on an

ntirnly diffrunt and better plan than any otb-- r
coni"Osiiion roofing in use. Secured by pat-

ent. Very durable anJ at low pri.'e. Circu-

lars and samples sent free by mall.' Liberal
terms to agents. Riaor R arise Co.,

V- - 7.1 UMi" I .me, New York.

FOUTZ'O
aimam

Eorss ai Gal fowlers.
This preparation,

long and favorably
known, will

relBTlf grata
broken-dow- and

hence,
by strengthening
and eiesnslDg the
stomach and latet-tine- s.

It Is tare
of all dis-

eases Incident u
this animal, nek at LUHQ MTiW,
YELLOW WA-

TER, H B AT ES,
COUOHS,

FE- -

TtBS, FOUNDER
lobs or APPE-TIT- S

AND YITAL
KNEBOT.t. Its
ate improves the y si J i
a soooth and7 wt J..aglassy skia-M- dST

Uniforms the
iMraMo sksletoa late a and spirited

sons.

To keepers f Cows this DreDaratlon Is InvahaMe.
It increases lbs quantity and improves the quality

si ue diii. ii naa
been prorenby ac-
tual experiment 10
increase the quan-
tity of Bilk and
cream twenty per
cent, and naks the
batter first and
sweet, la fattening
cattle, It gives thea
an appetite, loosens
ueur mat, ana

" gg
'M-n-m nTTT"l Bakes nam thrive

Book hater.

la all diaeaset of Swine, sack asCongh,T71ertla
the lungs. Liver,
SM., UUs artej
aeuasa tpecue.
By patting from
eos-bal-f paper
Is a paper la a
barrel of swill the
above dlseeses
wUI be eradicated
or tnUrely prevented. If gives In time, a etrtala
sre venuvs ana core For ui oog vnoien.
rriM M Ctatl par Paper, or S Papers fw tL

S. JL. roraz Sc BIIO.,
at thxi

WHOLtSiU PBDS AJB IIOICIKI DX70T,

Jo. 116 FniLklin 8t, Baltimore, Mi
For Bale by Droggttts ao4 Bterskeepeni tbraagk-e- at

Um I'aited Itstet. .
For Sale bf

J. S. STRONG DsrooisT.
jyJSy McAtbc,Ohio.

Vinton Probate Court.
NOTICE is hereby given that Stephen Darny

ot Stephen D.Clark, a lenal heir
of too estate of Henry Clark, deoeased, has
lied hia acootnts aad vooohera ia the Probata
Court of Vinton ocaaty, Ohio, lor inspection
and final settlement, and that the ssma will Ws

for bearing oa Saturday. August llth, ad KM,
in said eonrt. BICEABO CBAIQ, -

JtryM.IIM Jw Frebart Jig,.

Dr, J. 8. STROKO.o i

DRUGGIST,
'llalaerts Cor OppoaitvOsart-.basf'- ,

McARTIIURe OHIO,

. BA1U "

Dnige, Hedicines, , . ,

and Chemicals,
' fine; toil t soArs,'- -

FINE HA in & TOOTH. DRUSUE

PERFUilERY,

M1P8E8 Supporttrt, and Bhnnlder Prsoes,
Patty, Paints, 01 Is, Varnishes, aad

Dye Btuffrf, etc, Fstent Medicines of every va- -

lios, Envelopes and a general variety ol .fancy
articles.: .'

-- ALSO

WATCHES,

J E T7 E L EjjY ,.

N.B. Phvelclons Prescriptions carefully
compounded and orders correctly answered;

aiedioinea warranted genuine ana t tut ueet
qnahty. . April !, ".868tf

Hardware Store.

JOS. DODDRIDGE k S0.,
DtAllRt IN All KINDS OF

HARDWARE
- A- -

CUTLERY,
One-- door tatt of 0. W. SUiony$ Drug Start,

McArthur, Ohio,

WILLtimet,
KEEP ON HAND, AT

Iron and Nails of all kinds, , ,

Axes and Hatchets, i t

. Chisels, Saw,
Table and Pocket Cutlery, ,

Saddlery Mounting and
Gerthing, Door Knobs, : .:: :

Butts, 'Screws and
Door Ifastenings,

Strap Hinges, Cabinet
and Cooper Tools, '

Popes, Oil Carpet,
ana au Kinas oj

Farming Implements.
UK. J. DODDK1DQE &- - HON,

mayl0m3 AfcArthar, Ohio

NOW OR NEVER!

LIST 0PP0RTU1V1TY ! !

C. J. BILLIAftnrRST,

W 1 8 II E8 to inform the citiions of Vinton
connty that he intends to remain in

but a few months longer, and all per-
sons doslring pictures of an kind or tiie, will
do well to secure them soon.

He ia still in possesxion of all the modern fa
cimies tor producing rnoipgrapnt at

LARGE AS LIFE.
'

.1!

having all the aconracy and perfeofion of card
pictures. Bpociai aitenujn win do given to

COPYING
-a-nd- .

ENLARGING
small Dtguerreotypet, Amhrotvpct, Phot- o-

grapnt. or any omsr plot ores, to any reqnire-- l
tiie suitable for framing, and colored in oil or
wator colors, if desired.

Don't wait till it it too late', hat come now t
no one eie in mis part 01 tin Bute will ever

to the trouble and or pen m of preparing
iroself for making all kinds of pictures, and

enlarging them to (any aiie. His present stock
of albuma and gold pane will be sold very low.
Dcatb memorials and Marriage certi flea tea
with plaoea for Photographs in them fbr sale.
Pictures of all kinds framed to order, at the
Photographic Boomt of

jentr v. J. BILLIMUUUKST.

C ONFlDENTlli;
e . --r GBEAT combined Ulentot

snd Amrifa ra
the man to consult : On. Bon- -

K w .vy UVILW y, is.Bycamore street, Cincinnati, is the only office
in the city where a permanent cure of private
Dlaeaset oan be had without the nee ef moreary
or chsnira of Hint. W. niui tn n.. nn..- b V
hcea, GTeef, Byphllis, Impotency, Noetnrnal
Emissions, or e, Diainal Kmiaaiona.

"" wuiiim., iq ioori, every pceaiDie
form and variety of Bexoal Disease.' Caret
rapid, th ongh and permanent, and fees moj-rsto- .

Come one Come all.- - -
Obiat moicai onotrLAa tent for two $ tent

stamps '

PnKwmt UffHi Mrifmul.il f -
Piioe, tl each, or three for i, or 17 per doson.

Dr. B.'t Invigorating Liniaint, Price, ft tX)
'per hotla.

Qbiat won o ratvATi nmAsu,Bt vtot
to BiALTB, ia beneficial to all, male and female
the old and yonng, shoo Id read this book. - It
will enlighten tboso who grope inderkaees,
PrieSjSoo by mall, mouotajn of light one dollar.

N. B. To twi tAoiia.-rW- o lady tkonld. b
without Mad. Loxier Female Monthly Pilla
a Mfe and aflaotiis nunla c .11 I

and obatructlon, from wbaUver eaaae. , IMet
iin iSnllae&twiwtM Sn. S. Jn &L.t- -r

munieationsby ril aotjrehr onfideatil..Kaletter, will be answered anises thsy contain a
remitUnee or a poetag etemp. Call oi add ta.

DBS. BONAPABTKdt REYN0W- -(lit Byeamort fit .bet. Fifth aad Birth, test rid
S"- - ,L A . . H P M Jr.t . Boj 112. - ,
' . :. .:'.Vl.:."":'.-';- fVO'

hucii.'ii.i:;' 1 1.iki-;- -' i:n'.7 ,'.:ir
,:. I:'.:! '

"OV ! il'V'l III 1 ii.llt! ;

s.: i'.'hi '.: -- .!.! 'i ' : i" '

CELEBRATED MAOIC OIL

TU Seat awl Cbceiptt JBorM and CttU
, , McdlclM la Um WwW I , .

mm mm
leva? Mrtmtamt Ut CniM Stmk--t mud Of

, aiSM during Ott tut MS ytart. ,

For the cur of the. various IMaMeea. to which,
' Norma and Col tlx aro siibjwt; each so

Founder, istnipr, Hldo Itonnd, Um of
HirnlMS, Yellow Water,

" Fistula, Toll Evil. Mcrnicliea or.
Oreaae, Manxn, Jiirtumnmtlon of the "

Kyea, and KatiRiie from Kurd 11 I

al.wH ItlietimalUin, oommouly called
Bllff eomplnliiU. wlilolf prot'M faUtl to

so toany valuable liorsee lu IU1 country

! SLOAN'S CONOITtON POWDER
'tUj the largMt ssle of sny II.tm ! 0l WedMae

, ta tbls eenutrv. ll Is eoniimnwl at hrrU rooU, aad
fbr miUiiuw. "Hf"t. crtii.ty thir.4i(hnia, stands .

mlii.Biiy M I he bend of the IUI of Verm end
Cbilie AWlM'tna.

It carriw uH ll t.. Vimn'. prevent, dome from
bectwilag stiff or HxniJrrfim, iurina the lilcoi, Ioomss '

Ike okln, aail gtves It a .Mxivtli snil (km iieranMk '

(Immm IK. wtilcf .ini ImmlliPiie' enerv lorl of the
bodv. It U i a fa sa4 cerutu rororJy fur coufbe ;

Sa4 eoUle, aliki grDerate so nisnjr ftl disMM.

:':.B'y'.2

' TOowreqnirralokesiipnlMwtlkanetDndenroef
tw4--4 la nwkt t f.1 till, le nut J.lrll, but to
keep np s rMoliv eocrxkiii of milk, awl all owusre of
sows will llna by atrlnt diMa

lOAim coNDiTiorr rowssai
rwice s week, s uf lurrnea in qimntllv and quality
sf milk end erraui. it carrlis off all fT.r end Ira
parities of the LkuL Tl effort is ewe llironlitl Ue
HmdI by s rirb and aliomlnul ft.iw of milk.

the frtnr ie bttritiilnc Ui be aware nf the valoable
arofwrtiM of Mohh'i CnntlitlnH iViinJrr, in pro.
anting the erodltkm f his shop ail preontlng Oxuiy
of tea dlasaase cf all tin Ouunticatod utmtla.

, n--K fifty eat pwkafe of Btonn'f Conditio
fotrdft put Into a barrel of twill le better than twe
awe beta of eora to'fktits a hog, and Is a etrtala pre
vratlTo of Hug Chnltra, Ullud Btafpra, aad etber
ll mm eomone ummg bogs.

Ai rjToa-T- o sreteel ownelTts and the pnWI
freta being Imaoaed asoa by worthiest Irollatleas, Ike
ambjs wilt bear the flu fiMOt slfnatere of tbe

an the wrapper.

for tale b Prosaists sid, Mercbsati everywuere.

Me Propr leeori, CbieafS, JO.
t. . 8r ar BJ. ...... ,'

3 old at Wholesale by
'. JOHN O.PARK.

. CiucinoatJ, Ohio.
AfRetail by

Dr. .T. 8. STRONG,
' ' O. W. SISSON,
JyByl MoArthnr, .)hio.

RIIVtt'8
VEGETABLE .AMBROSIA

IS THE MIRACLE OF THE AGE.

GRA people have their locks re-

stored by 11 to the dark, lustrous, silken
trusses of vouth. and art harrv I

! Young people, with light, laded or red hair,
nave these unfashionable colors changed to a
Deandrai an barn, and rejoice I ... . ,

People whose heads are covered with dand
ruff and humors, use it, and have dear, coats
and clear and healthy sealpe I '

Bald-head- jetcrena have their lemainlng
lock tightened, and the bare spo's covered
witna luiuriant growtn 01 nsir, ana dance lor
joy I

Yonng iontlemen on it bocansa it It ricfcfy
pwriumea i.

. Yonng ladica art It became it keops tLeii
Lair in clace i i

Everybody most snd will use it, because it is
tot oieenest pad beet article in tbe market I

For Sale by Druggists Generally.
' From Hot, Warren Chase, the ttcturor.
My hair and whiskers have been many yean

gray. Rlng'a VegeUbla Ambrosia" baa re-
stored both to their original oolor, black, and
covered the baldness oa the top of my head
with a fine growth of black Lair, I have sev-
eral friends who hava nsad it with tha uma
results, and 1 cordially recommend it aa one of
ine lew meoioirjea tnet win ae wnat Its labels
and olrevlanolalm for.it. . --

. ,h .

Ootqbar, 1!85. WabrbtT Cbasb- -, .

E.M Tnbbs. ds Co., Propriotort,-Psterboro- '
New Hampshire.' A B Merriam

Agent, Cincinnati, tlbio. Dr J 9 Btrong,
Agent, iU Arthur, Ohio.'' . ; maySI-l- y

in
r

18 warranted to be the only .preparation
known to core Coughs, Colda, Hoarseness,

Asthma, Whooping Ooa, Chronio Coughs,
Consumption, r Bronchitis and Croup,-Bei- ng

preparsd from, lloney and Herba it ia healing,
softening; and erpeetoratlng. anf particularly
suitable far all. sfjtecticns of tba. Throat and
Lnnga. For sale by a"l) Drngjistt everywhere.
'.wWiylMaaMyJl ..ir.Si

Divorce Notice.
"t? IJZ ABETQ BTJBk, .wnose' place f resi-X-

V

deuea it aaknowtj ia : netlSad that David
Bnrr did 0n tha 80th day pf Jnoo, a d 186,
SU her petition ia the office of tha Clerk ef th
Co nrt of Oommon. Fleas, within and for lbs
eetraty of Vintoa and 6UU of Obio.ohsrglnrf

4
1 taaasJd.Eliwibeth Bnrr wtUt iwillfnl sbsenca

for more than, three years and asking that htnay be diverted front tba aaid XUxabeth Bnrr,
wbioh petition wilt be for bearing at the lestterra of aaid Ceart, lti - Bejtemb Wtb-- ,

tm. iatea uiasutaoay ordtrno, umrtavtrv uttpu.
V ' ;t t CoaiUhle OpaiaalilT-- '

OH. ROBACK'S
t:,BtOOD PILLS,

BLOOD
j BLOOD PILLS.'"

. BLQQD PlLLSi
; BLOOD FILLS PILLS.

BLOOD PILLS.
BLOOD PILLS.

, BLOOD BLOOD PILLS.
'

BLOOD PILLS,
BLOOD PILLS PILLS.
BLOOD ANO PILLS.

Blood Purifier!
ARE UIVEQTJALED

.i toacv aiae'

Scrofula, Suphilit, Skin Dls- -
O C. f. Ok . . . . '

CCMCf oim jfrfvrcrre
Jy$peptiaor Indigestion,

SICK HEADACHE
Liver Complaints, Rheumatism,

Fever and Ague. SU An-
thony's JtHre,

Erysipelas, Tumors, Eruptions,
Fits, Scrofulous Con-

sumption, etc,

J" !l.iH!l'

OKI person wrllea, her ilaugbter was eured
ef Kil of nine rears' standing, and at. ilus'
dance of two yenrs.

ANOTHEK writes, his son was cured etter
his flesh had almost wasted awsy.

The doctors pronounced the case Incurable.
A N OTHER was cared of Fever and Ague af

ler Irvine srsry medicine in his reach.
ANOTHER was cured of rsvsr Bore which

had eiisted fourteen years.
ANOTHER of Rheumatism of eight years.
Casea innumerabla of Dyspepsia and Liver

Complaint conld be mentinnod, ia which the
Punier and Tills work like at charm.

THE BLOOD FILLS
Are the most active and thorough pills that
bare ever ban introduced. They act so di
rectly upon the Liver, eiciting that ortn to
euch an extent aa that the system dnee not re-

lapse into its former condition, which is loo apt
to be Dm case with simply a purgatirs pill.

They are really a

BLOOD AND LIVER PILL,
and. In conjunction with the

BLOOD PURIFIER!
Will cure all the aforementioaed disease!, and,
of themselves, will relieve and cure

Headache,' Costiveness. Colio

Pains, Cholera Morbus,
Indigestion, Pain in tha Bowels,

Dizziness, &o., dec.

DR, JtOBACK'S.
Stomach Bitters !

Should be used by convalescents toatr'ngthen
the prostration which always follows acute
disease.

Try these medicines, and yen will never re-

gret It. Ask your neighbors who hare need
them, ami they will say Ihey are OOOD
MEDICINES. and you abould try them be
ore goicg lor a physician.

PRINCE, WALTON & CO.,
(tiicoaaaore to Dr. O. W. Robaek,)

SOLI PB0FRIIT0R9,

Von. 56, 68, 60 & 63 E. Third St.,

CINCITWATIe O.

Arc Sold by all Draggled and
' Dealer in Patent Mediolnei -

EVERYWHERE.
!

fa
Grtitrtt Ifdrai limlar

Iirr Published!

large
letter paes for two
I cent slsnps.

frof, EGBKRT JACKSON, ROBERT 1IER
BERT, M. D.. Dr EUGENE VELPKU..lr

Vie National Dispetttaty, established 1359.
IX years of unrivalled succeaa in lbs Cure of

kj evory form of private diseaee. Incident to
either sei.
BC1ENCK & FAIR DRi LINO VIOTOK10US

OVER EMPIRICISM A.D FRAUD. ,

V7e infallibly ctiift Syphillii; Ulevt. Oonnr
rhoa, Impotency, Nootnrual and Diurnal Em-
issions .ocmiilaints peculiar to feuialcn. aEd ev- -
cry form ol private discsse of whatever name
or nature. PpermntorrlxEa or Self-abu-- o, that

fURSr OF MODERN JCANIIOOD.
easily anJ speedily cored andeveiy trace of Its
terrible enecta eradioatod iron! the syttm,
without detsmioa from basineas. Young in on
bear thiain mind, that we are in possesion ol
the Secret Kecelpta nd metboils of practice of
Culvorwoll. Eillomand, Hunter, Velpeair, 8en..
Rirord and othei great I ghta in modern medi-
cal science; for it is a fact of the very gresfest
itnportanoe, and we would ask any maa of

common sense how can the thousand and
one shallow pretenders of the duy, with their
feeble inefficient remedies hope to compete with
nsl

.Ye unfortunate, ere trusting yoar health and
money to heartless cturlituns, at least write to
Drs. Jackson, Herbert dc Co., who will at once
return you a kind.dUcrcet aud explicit ansaer.
Ladies, write for onr'clronlar.

Dr. Jackson's Female Monthly Pills, for
Price 1 1 per box. . . ..i i'

The Mountain of Light or Medical Protector
and Marriage Guide, and an explia.t key to
Love and Boanfy. Containing 8u0 pages and
100 plates. KTThia is THE book you want;
pr'ce bO centr; 8 for tl.

--fiend for etir splondid circular containing
mere in, quantity aad of far superior quality to
any of the ('pamphlets." Remember
that we send written reply to every letter,
especially adapted to the particular case tinder
consideration,- becsnae In tbe natura of things

son csas omers rrom svery otner.
1R. jACKSON'd ORIENTALLINIMENT

removes all coldness and disability, and roiuv-tna.e- a

organs which have lain dormant for
rdasy years. '. .'
Dr. Jackton's- French" Patent MaU knfr.

ia perfectly safe and never faila togivesatisfao- -
non.- - ,iiia uianiv tore ana tare preveofativt
tgainst eontraoting disease over invented.- -.
Price tl each, ptf half doien 4. snH nar line.
en T, sent by mail.'

loebriaiea or Modem Drinkers who (test re to
reform, bnt have found ib diflicnri to relrain,
ean wholly eradicate all detiri for any kind of
liquor, by using Dr. Herbert's lio

Compcnnd, sn unfailing remedy for intomper
ance;. writo for partienlars. , '' ' .

Medicine end IntU notions aenf promptly to
any part.of ha flountry.- - Consulting Rooms of
the Dispensary, No. l7 8joaraora atteet.

0. . V, 0. Box, Ifo.. 48a. , Send for''; . i JnneTy

Dm.-
- STBiciLaxD'a Toaio it a concentrated pre
parationo Boots end Herbs, with antiae

Ida and cumin iti vaa to atranirthaii tha
andnerveus system. It is' a cenain remed v for
Dyspepsia or indigestion, Nervonsnese, Lose
ol AppetltetAofdity of the Stomach, Flatulency
an iUhlllt. t 11 1. u i:. .v..aivuuviiw, Miwrwimw WW- -
tiouUrly suited for Weak iNarvona aad Dys

f,,,..,., iurai 07 atl 1rnggtaiaa.vavT
where at one doll per bottle. !, .,.,:i,.u l

BLANKS of every tjaaeriptfcm tn wle

.
, IMOX 1 1VA110JVAL )

GIF TiO 0 NC RlT
TO U Olfltf At

Smith & 2fixoris HaU,ChicagQ,
i Auguit 30, 1800 , j i

The drawing - will, positively
take place at the above date.

100,000 Splendid Cifti!

Valued at $990,000!
Will be pretenUd to tht Ticke'.-Uolde- rt. ; i

2To. Tickets issued, 1,000,000 I
Pkice, 1 Each I

FIRSONS contemplating pnrchaaing Tickets
the many Kuterprilen offba kind,

will do well to examine the following:

$50,000 iu Ileal ECatc t

comprixiug 308 7 ots,ploaant1y situated in the
City.

$30,000 in. Greenbacks!
Five $10,000 Prliee!

Tea (3 000 Pibeal
Vive tx.OOOFiUtsI

THREE LARGE FARMS, Valued
Ml

SO Pianos, each (800.- - ' ' '
200 Sew'ng Uachioea, each 10O.

1,000 Hlik Dreaa Po'terns, each iti.
8,725 Other Priies. . .

ALL FOR OME DOLLAR EACD.

t7Vor further partlcnlara tend for Circa.
lare

Special Terms or Club Raies.-A.- ny
party nroenrink a club of live or mora namoa
for ticketa, and forwarding na the money for
the same, will be allowed the following com
mission, Ii: We will eend

fi Tloket to one address, 4 SO: 10 do. do. 9 00:
SO do do IT 00; 30 do do it ii; 40 do do 38 00:
60 do do 43 00, 100 dodo 86 tW.-- ..

In every caae, eend the nam of each aub
s.riber and their P. 0. Address, with Town,
County and State ii, full. Money by draft, P.
0. Order, Express, or in Registered Letters,
may be sent at ouf risk Address all cotnmu-ulculio- us

to
BRYAN, R08 BROOK A CO.',

100 Madison tt.,Chlcsgo, 111.

P. O. Drawer JW.

GENERAL AGENTS..
C. Thacher, PublUhcr, ac, 13 Court Street,

Boston, Muss.
Bernard dc Butler, SO West 4th Street, Ciccin- -

nall.O.
Burk Barth, Booksellers, c., TJnion RR Dt

pot, Indianiipolls, Ind.
Fisher dc Bros., Music Btore., 117 Main street,

Duyton, Ohio. ,

F. Noltn a Co., Wilmington, Delaware.

Wnnted--Geiier- al Agents for
Cities, TowiiB and, DlHtrictK, whoran appoint good, active Sub-Agen- ts;

also, Lucal Agents in Smalt
Towns. Scud References with ap-
plication. .

As a farther inducement to onr agents and
Irinnds to set energetically and promptly, wa
iffura Premium of ONE HUNDRED DOL-
LARS, of all comuii.rions, to our
most euiccrsm I Agent. And, to the gettor-n- p

ol the lurgoitt private club, a Premium of
T WENT Dollars :.

REFERENCES:
!

V
Hon. Robert C. Kirk, Ohio; Hon. Ilenry 8.

Sanford, Conn. Kx Oov. Randall, Wis., 11m.
lumes 8. Plfco, Maine; Hon. P.O. VanWinkle,
West Virgir.iu: lion. O. ll. Willlsms, Oregon:
Oenorsl il. J. Kilpatrick, N. J.; lion. A. P.
Hovey, Indians; L. Hollnberg, Esq., Topeka,
Kansas; John P. Hamlin, Eo., Buffalo, N. T.;
Dr. Henry Borretto, M. D., Nevada City; Unas.
Krodoriclc Ablet, Esq., Idoho; and any of tha
prnmlnont business men ia Chicago,- - of our

- . jalylta-- t

PHOTOGRAPHIC. ;

E. & II. T. ANTTioNY & CO.,
;

Manufacturers of Photographic
!., ; Materials, .

: ,. I

..wuotxsALx AMnksrait,,
5lil BEOADWA7,N. I.:

In addition to onrmuln business of P110TO-HKAl'H- IC

MATEIAL 8, wearelleadquartera
for the following, via i . ....
Stereotcopes & Stereoscopic Viewt
OfAniutican and Foreign Cities and Land-tcup- ee,

Groups, Stattiary, et". . r
Stereoscopic Views of the War,
From kegatives msdo in Ihe vailcu campaigm
and forming a complete Phofograpbio history
of the grei t eontes :). ' a
Stereoscopic Views on Glass,'
Adapted for eiihai the Magic! Lsntorn or the
Stercscope. Our Cutalogue will be tent to any,
a 'J dress cn receipt of Stamp. -

Photographic Albums. : '
We mannfucturt more largely than any other

house, sbobt 200 varieties from 69 cents to 60
each. Our A LBUMS ha . e he reputation of be--'
Inj( superior in beauty and durability to any
otber.H.

Card ' Photogrdpbs of" Generals.'
Statesmen, Actors, etc., etc1,

Onr Caialogae embrace over FIVBTIIOPSV ,

AND diflerent subjects. inolnding wprodnctions
of the most celebrated Engravings, , fsintlngs.
Sfa'nes, eto. Catalognea icn. on receipt cf
Maw p.

i'hotographert and others ordering goods C.
O.D., will please remit 26 per cent ef tha
amount witb their order.. i. 'i :

yrThe prices and quality ef onr good scan- -
n ot fail to eatisfy. , ... JuntSl,'66rl7.

A EECTIRE ,

TO YOUN meNi
Jutt Published, in a Sealed Envelope.', r.t

PRICE SIX ; CENTS. :, 1 ' !

A LECTURE on tha Nalare, Treatment, and
Radioai Cora of finerraatorthou, or 6erat- -

nil Weakness, Involuntary .Emissions, Sexual,
Debility , and Impediments fo Marrlaga geaeNr
ally. Nervousness, Consumption, IplTepsy,
and Fits; Menu) and Physical Incaeaoity, ra- -

suiunr rom oeir-Adus- e, &a.-l- ? Buntat w.
CULVER WELL, D., Anchor of ,ht 'Oraea,)
Book," dee. ,

' , "
.. i

"
. . m

Tha world-renown- author, to thli Admiral
bla Leotnre, olearly proves from hia own expe-- '
rience that the awful eonsaqaenoat af Beif--'i
Abnsa may jte effectual ry runoved without
medicine, and witbon dangorooa aorgilI-eration- s,

bougies, instruments, rings, at envoi- -
;I,

kls, pointing oat a mods of curt ' at phcafer-- .

tain and effectual, by which aver wrtfarir, B

matter what hia condition may bei, '
himself cheaply, privately an tUMUy l Uia j
LocturewiU prova a.Uoa to-- thouaanda and
thousands. ,.:y ...,.-"- r T.O J'JT

Bent under aeal.to any add". . PWb
sealed envelope, raeaibt "P ' teeatar, or '
twajK6aUmpa;AdTrMTlrehm,

C9AB. J.O. JCLtMB ay Xr.,!lT Bowwy, V.
TTpettOfleabef 4fi9. .. - . Vl M.l '. I


